Acute and conditioned hypoxic tolerance augmented by endothelial nitric oxide synthase inhibition in mice.
To identify a possible role for nitric oxide (NO) in acute hypoxic tolerance (HT) we measured hypoxic survival time (HST), effect of hypoxic conditioning (HC), and survival following hypoxic conditioning while blocking or mimicking the action of nitric oxide synthase (NOS). To inhibit NOS, CD-1 mice were given supplemental endogenous NOS inhibitor asymmetrical dimethylarginine (ADMA) or a synthetic NOS inhibitor N(omega)-nitro-L-arginine (L-NNA), both of which nonselectively inhibit three of the isoforms of NOS [inducible (iNOS), neuronal (nNOS), and endothelial NOS (eNOS)]. ADMA (10 mg/kg i.p.) or saline vehicle was given 5 min before HST testing. L-NNA was given orally at 1 g/l in drinking water with tap water as the control for 48 h before testing. Both ADMA and L-NNA significantly increased HST and augmented the HC effect on HST. Neither the nNOS selective inhibitor 7-nitroindazole (7-NI) nor the iNOS selective inhibitor N-{[3-(aminomethyl)phenyl]methyl}-enthanimidamide (1400W) had a statistically significant effect on HST or HT. The NO donor, 3-morpholinosydnoeimine, when given alone did not significantly decrease HT, but it did mitigate the increased HT effect of L-NNA. These data confirm that acute hypoxic conditioning increases HT and that NOS inhibition by endogenous (ADMA) and a synthetic NOS inhibitor (L-NNA) further increases HT, whereas iNOS and nNOS inhibition does not, suggesting that it is the inhibition of eNOS that mediates enhancement of HT.